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iX OTl CEArPLl CATION WILL CU , !THE $TEAMSHIP GREAT XA8TRN-- DI M j THE LUMSDEN FAMILY? ' .

Itf ANALYSISOESOILSs maae to tne next iegisisur so ux ta.xa ysJ le -

kia oSaty that part Mlredeu jLoBly, .Ceauneaeisg; t
at tbe Boata West eenjer of Xadxin. Uiunty,--, Xbeaoe v.

runninf with the Wilkes line, to the South, prvag ef . ,t, .'. ,

Hunting- - Creekvlheae dowa said Creek with US me. . ,

nei-- rt :;,'' :;'MANrciTiixys,i'-- ;v
Btuxj3gd copy I weeks, send bill to Berister si3ee. '.

UABLE PLANTATION FOR SALE., T, ,
.Th J -- ' wlslua Sn mall m. vkJu.KIa . .

piiuiifciBu, u donee, coauij, uot usuema n . it
1 T . : . l a. m .

and Whitly plantations now owned and eocaplei as it
one, ' trhes lands have beeb left by the late David r '
W. ahders, to be sold if I deemttbest..1 The Lead Is '

well adapted toeottoa nd eora.. The facilities for '
manapng are as good as at anyplace ta my kaowladg, -

there is a plenty ef marl on toe plantation, the tha- - r; mi,
tobe4f s od quality as any fas the eoeatrr: This .V
plantation eontaina eleven ot twelve haadred aeres ef ,t, , , jcleared land, with large qoaatity of woodland.- - A
WfK ooa, twv, vuea, nw.eis stc 7wmf wui D

givwu the Botes to bear interest from date and pur--'

sMii Dull MoDulsl is ea the place aad will shew it .

I will b there oa the Tth and 18th of December. Let- - v:

tors will reach me at Palo Alto, Onslow county, until .);';
the 18th of December. - v.- - : y . ,,.

ao 28 St DANIEL L. BU8SXL, Xx"r.

ED BUNTLINES NEW BOOKS. ;

N NEW YORK MERCuBT 8T0BIEA1
pMrin-tfMidns;;-;;n..;- ;.
Ji-Vf-- 4 m.sssussaa, . t '.

Aad for sal' at Retail or Wholesale,' at the eheap s .,

n't 0 M" OI . rt.
. A S fit W T- - ' '

. raics TWasTT-srv- s caavs saou.;. .1 .

I JsTOf any five for one Dollar, tat ; . -

eSypa tbx wsots XLSvslr roa two notutas.-XS- i

.... ' V' "I;"" ": ' 'I'cit.'iisr '

The White Wiaardi or, the Great Prophet ef the ' I

Seminole Indiana.: By Ned BuntUne. wVlee Steenm. 'v

- Sea Waif: or, --the Terror ef Aba Coast, A Sal of .'V
Privateering ia irift, By . Ned BuntUne.) Prio 2f - ,ct
oeats..f r Kr--: ! t i

, HIyf'-- i ', -- i v
Saul Sabberday : or, the Idiot Spy. .A tele of the

Men. and Deeds of 1778 By Ned Boatlia. Prise v
.

'

28 osntev ' . ..' . '.. .V .. ....... ' ..,,'': , ':

Elfride, OrThe Bed Beyer's Daughter. '-- A New'
Mystery of New York. ByJNedBaUie. Price 28 1..

eent.-- - "
l u

The MaaV-WarVMan- 's Orudge t . A Romano of.
the Revolution, tfy Ned Bunyine. Prtee 28 eeaVi

Our Men i Or, The Pirate Heaters of the Quit A.,,.,,- -
tale j ef Naval Heroism and wild adventure, la the ; .

Tropics. ByNedBuntliBe. Prio 28 '.oents.j
'

...
"

Luona'Preseottt'Or,' The (Sim Tlfllld.' A tele fa
of the American Revolution. B Nsd BuntUne Price
28 cent. ' 1 ' ' ''. - 'i ; rj :I .

rhayBdaege,'jth Seourre ; Or, Th4 Wsr lagle
of the Mohawk... A tale of Mystery, Bath aad Wrong.v ; .

By Ned BunUine. Price 24 eeata,
iiiV.V

--a '

Stella Dlorme : Or. the Camaaohe's Dream. A wild j
and fanciful story of Savage ChiTalr, ' By Ned Bust-- . , .....1 HpfMt la AftBtf.

Tha Rift aad The Sorav. ' A tale of the snrurrlers . i

"m the Enrliih Channel.- - Beautifully Illustrated. t By . i

MaloolmJ. Errym. Prioe 28 eente. J f

Pathawayt Or, TheMountala Ontlawa. . A tateof .'

r

rU

if '

Northern Trapping Grounds. By Dr. J. H. Bobiasea. , i 1
I

Prioe 25 cents. A :' - i

AU of .the above Books are full of Beautiful IDustra- - ...
tive Engraving, by Darley... ; - ;

i Booksellers, News Agent, and all others, will pleas. " 4

send on their orders at onoe. 1 ui'' 'T, '." '" V - '
r Copies of any or all the above will be senV frs of , -

. .

post-ag- e, per mail, to any one, on receipt of pries. 1 .4
' vauor send, or address au orders to i

u; i ; FREDERIC A BRADY f

sept 11 w3mViTf : --0' S4 Ana Sk,N.Y. . :.

TI 1 rllSm itlA y.1At-V-Ct.- n.' 1

' A".1JTTIB BRtRP AUTHORITY.", j.
' On Tnesdar nieht last a cancna of the Dnmo- -

crarie members of the Legislature was held in the
Commons Hall. - The custom has been Wadmit
all Democrats in good standing,- - who were desi
rous of beingpresenL. We learn that on Tuesday
night James H. Moore, Eq., Editor of the High
roinx lieptrter, ana woo is at present a Reporter
for the Standard, in the House, And who was id
the caucus, was politely informed by James M,
Bullock, Esq., the chairman of the caucus,' that
his presence was not desired on account of his be
ing a jieporur for vne- - standard. - Uf courae Mr.
Moore at once retired. - ' ' ; - ' . 1

New, In the first place, Mr, Moore is a life-lo- ng

.Democrat. ' ne nas uniformly advocated jjemor
cratio principles and supported Democratic nomi-
nees. : He was enraeed in fiehtine the American
party-whe- n several of the lire eaters in the caucus
under whose advice Mr. Bullock acted in exclu
ding him, were skulking between two suns in Know
Nothing lodges , and he is this day abetter Dem
occst than Mr. Bullock or the fire-eaters- .1' We
agaia tell the Democratic people ef the State that
their Governor is Oioronghly committed to dis-
union schemes; that the control of the party- at
this point has been usurped by a few ambitious and
aspiring menvrboee Democracy never was of the
best stamp ; that renegade Know-nothing- s, old
Una" Whigs and naturalized foreigners, under the
lead of Gov. Ellis, are shaping the policy: of the
party aad Ignoring- - the wOId Guard" who stood
by Jackson and elected Reid; and that it behooves
them, as the masters of these men, to rise up and
teach them their places and their duty. ' If the
impression shall go abroad and become permanent
that the the Democratic party Is the disunion
party, its fate will be sealed. - We declare that it
is still attached to a Constitutional Union, and
that the fire-eate- rs are not entitled to control its
action or shape its policy. ' '

Mr. Bullock excluded the Standard' Reporter
on the ground that the Standard is not a Demo
cratic newspaper? Saniest. orthodox Mr. Bui
lock! ' We tell the gentleman that the Standard has
been largely instrumental in learning him what
Democracy b : but we confess to serious doubts
of Mr. Bullock's ability, after all the instruction
we have given him, to define the meaning of the
word. - We have Sought many a battle for Air,
Bullock against the opposition: We have felt
his weight in various contests when he has been a
candidate in Granville, for to our knowledge he
has been the heaviest load which the Democracy
of that County ever had to carry.

We do not fear Mr. Bullock's influence. We
defy the gentleman. We shall thoroughly expose
him at the proper time to the Democracy ot Gran
viile ; and we shall expose others or the nre-eate- rs

who advised bim to exclude our Reporter, as soon
as they show their hands.

We may as well add that ' all sorts" of Demo
crats eome-gennin-e, some pretended, and some
doubtful were admitted to the caucus, while Mr.
Moore was excluded. Yes, Democrats who were
distrfbutionists but a year or two since, Democrats
who were Know Nothings m 1854, and Democrats
who were black-balle- d and rejected by the Know
Nothings, were admitted by the fire-eater- s, while
tae btanaara t reporter was excluded. -

POSITION OF A VIRGINIA C0NGRES3- -
; MAN. ' i

Te tha People of the Wheeling Congression--
I ' ml District ia Virginia. V

l liefore tne last Congressional election 1 an
nouneed to you my desire to retire from public
life, i la repeating new that determination, I have
to declare to you my deep and unqualified tianu,
for your kindness extended to me on so many --oc
casions tn the past: and to assure vou that whatev
er my future fate mar be your favor shall not be
forgotten.

As a border people you have peculiar Interest
In the integrity of the Federal Government. The
result of the recent Presiden tial election is made
the pretext for an araault upon ' the Constitution
under the forms ot which It has been decided.1

The hot and indecent haste of South Carolina
meets with my . unqualified condemnation. It
perils whatever of merit there may have been
hitherto in the cause of the South. It affords no
remedy for alleged grievances, but will intensify
every one of wens. , It may precipitate a revolu
non. which will end tn a return to colonial depen
dence under the crown of England, or in making
the cotton States mere stipendiaries upon the des
potism of France. 4

t . It is not necessary now to enlarge r upon these
considerations. I thaak God! I have lived to do
you some service in this crisis. ' I shall resume my
seat at the commencement of the session, and by
my vote and by my voiee I shall resist the consum--
msuon;oc this great wrong against the constitution
and the tews.' -- s ' :

I shall obav no command i except that which
cornea from you. If you should differ in opinion
loom m if you should think that treason to tne
confederacy should be digaified with the name of
patriotism, let' tout ; instructions meet me at
Washington, and I will at once resign into your
handball the omdai power you nave so generously
conferred upon nut. - ' - t : ,

. - Your obliged Tallow-citizen- s, -

. t v SHJERRARD CLEMENS.
8t. Chaalxs Hotxx, " . .1 : (;

Nxw OsxiATrs.La-.Nov- . 15, .'60., .. r

Herschel V. Johnson, late candidate for Vice--
President on the Douglas ticket, has w ritten a lette-

r-.to .the people of Georgia taking much the'
ground that Mr: Stephens has, deprecating Seces-af- on

movements In advance of aggressions tinder
Lincoln's administration, and advocating the pol
icy - of standing upon the Georgia Platform .of
1859. Senator Douglas in a recent speech at
Vlcksburr. MiaL.' declared that he was in favor
of the maintenance of the sTJnion under the Con-
stitution,' and said the Administration of Lincoln
was powerless, as both Houses or congress were
opposed to bis policy,' and if the South kept her
members m tneir seats, ne would ne nnaDie to car-
ry out a single measure of Republicanism. He
was repeatedly cheered by the crowd, and the Sen-
ator remarked that he considered it a good omen
that at the most Important point in Mississip-
pi, Union sentiments were still appreciated. ;

From Alabama; there comes a voice of hope
for the Union. The Hon. J. L. .M. Cufry, who
won at the last session a reputation for judgment
worthy of the best days of the ttepublic, has ta-

ken the stump, and will oppose the Secessionists.
We take the above from the Alexandria Gazette,
but we see that ' a telegraphic dispatch from the
South ronounces the statement untrue in regard
to Mr. Curry's position. He goes for secession.

VrRaiiriA. Bahx Notis. A committee of the
offioers of the several banks in Richmond Ve.,
after consultation, have recommended their , re-

spective banks to receive and pay our the notes of
all the banks in Yirginia considered solvent,' ex
cept the Wheeling banks and branches, the Bank'
of the Valley and branches, not including, the;
Bank of Staunton. - f v ' ' !

-
: v-- - ; ,f.v
: Abuxdascz or Wild Fowl. It is said that
the sounds,' inlets,' bays "and - rivers of Eastern
North Carolina are alive with ducks, geese ' and
swan, particularly the geeceand swao. It is as--

serted by those who have passed their lives among;
the wild fowl hunters of: North Carolina, that so
many swans were never aeea in one-- , season be
fore.. ' r n " v ; 7. '.,:.

i

--. A U. & Deputy Marshal, from New York, Ari

rived in; Richmond last week, having in charge a
fugittve slave, from Kentucky arrested in . New
iOH ana rtwrnoa to us owner,'

J I ' Raleigh, Nov. 13, 18d0.iL
. mr airgxra j veat &'u-T- he hard marl

which? you gave me for analysis (from the plan
tationrofMessrs. Perkins and Oaraway,of George-
town District, S. C,) contains a large admixture
of sand, though not so much as to prevent it use
as a rertiiizer. - .r'u.si.!n vv.ws
'- - It contains froorftS to 88 silex, and from 14 to
13 carb. of lime, and a small quantitvof magne
sia.; : It is highly probably that in connexion with
this rock marl a . softer end richer marl may be

sVThl red or brown soil from the landsof C. Per"--
kins,b t Pitt county, N. C I have tested as a fer- -
HKwawl

WAter,
;
"t 1 .' ' '' " 6.00 T

Oiganw' matter;!1: ''T .00,
Alemini or peroxide of iroo, " ' :v 25.00 7 :'

ti Carbonate of lime,' j
"

f t " ' X 3.4 per et'
. Maenesia." ': -l- .-y .f , - i -
To explain the effects of this substance as a fer

ClizeKwe must lake into account the free or
ganio matter and the lime which it contains- .-
But I believe in this case the iron is also in com
bination with crenh and apocrenic acids, which re
organic bodies, and which furnish ammonia.' ' The
mode however, In which it operates, is not so im
portant as to snow tne fact mat it is so. its com.
position certainly shows that it would be a fertil
izer, hut to what extent, experiment and observa
tion are necessary to determine. . Only about half
of the material is useless, while all the rest may
be regarded in one .way or another, as fertilizing
matter. . it would oe useiqi in tormation 01 com
posts, .: '.;E. EMMONS, .

f--- ;rk - TTI-- T l : Trri.: a.: .1

Tbrthe Union, and insists that Mississippi, if the
question were submitted to her, would coademn

t disunion schemes by 25,600 majority.
"These queetioBS, it says, of Union and disunion

taxation and Conventions, peace and war,' seces
tibn and revolution, are not- - party issues .they
anecx every citizen alike; and while Mississippi
mav vote for a candidate for President because he
is a Democrat, it ' by no means 'follows that her
people will precipitate themselves into a civil war
because he is defeated. Again we uly, there , need
be nofear of Mississippi. She will vote down dis
union, whenever the factionists make the issue, b$
an overwhelming mawritv. Let them make the
Issue, then, if they dare. K ;

5! T .1 -

TnoAww out or Employment. The New
York Journal of Commerce thinks that it would
probably be no exaggeration to estimate the hum-
ber of persons thrown out of employment since
election day at 25,000, a large proportion of whom
are young women. One clothing establishment
in Jaew xork nas discharged 2,000 workmen:
hat establishment has discharged nearly 100O J a
saddlery firm has reduced its force about500 j and
curtailment is very general. At .Newark, es--
aecially, the crisis is severely felt, on aeconnt of
their extensive connection with the4 southern

' - " ' ':trade.'-

Dull' Times ur thx Seos ' Busikkss. The
New England shoe business is one ; of the first
branches of business to suffer by the money, pres
sure. The riew buryport llerald says that "seme
manufacturers are suspending payment, and more
an' suspending " work, ' leaving the fours' out of
employment. A Urge number are in that condn
tion in this quarter men who have not been idle
before for years. The manufacturers cannot give
outwork with the goods accumulating on their
hands r and the goods cannot be sold because the
demand is small and : credit suspended. Boston

' j".

Hon.' Edward Y. Hill, of Georgia, was stricken
with paralysis while addressing a meeting of tbe
people of Troupe county, at La Grange, on .Friday
last, and died wee day taereaiter. ' - "

" - ' u :

Wm. I. Connelly was shot and killed near Mil
ton, N. Ci, on the 16th inst, by Lawson. Brandon.
1114 SOn-ln-U- :,

. .? :l

Davis' Pain Killik. From the reports of
dealers in this city, we think no proprietory med
icine has had a larger sale. - Its valuable proper
ties, as a speedy cure for pain, cannot fail to be
generally appreciated, and no family should be
without it in case of accident, or . sudden' attack
ofdysentery, diarrhea, cholera morbus or Asiatic
cholera. Montreal Transcript. ; .,,1

T7IWE HILL CLASSICAL XV J M1LI- -
:f;:.. . TART SCHOOL. - v i.MrJ

I i Scottland Neck, Halifax County, N. C. -

MORTON L. VENABLE, 1 . i
JOSEPH VENABLE, A M. J ncipaU.

The next session of this Instisdtion will open on
he 2d Monday in January, 1861. The coarse of in

struction will be designed to prepare students for the
University or any College, or for the practical duties
or .lite, v Special attention will be given to tbe moral,
as well as . mental training of those Intrusted to tbe
ear of the Principals. .

The Military department will be under the direction
t. , of two Offioers of expenenoe aad ability t '

;

TERMS PER SESSION OF 30 WEEKS.
' Tuition in the classical department, - $25.00 -

' T Engluh' - 14.00
Contingent fee, i.t r r v .(. - 1 50"'
Board per month, ' - 10.00

: Reports win be sent to Parents aad Guardians at
the middle and close of each sessioa. For further
particulars apply for circular. Address the Principals

At :. bootland XteoX P. O., Halifax Uo., H, U. .

no 28 w8t . .k' ; 'l..:

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.

;. "..Teachers.-'.'- '''.;:
L itera'ry. School. ,

..',..- J. H. Mills, ',.
Miss M. A. Fowxxb,
Miss E. J. Bakham, .

--

I Miss Mast HAaoaATX.
School- - of Fine Arts.'

Miss E. J. Ehiob.. . ,
.;

' School of Mail c.
f IE. V. Mtt tji

Miss S. A. Faucxtt,' 'if-t-

. JUiOB M.. V iWWIISU., ,

Tuition In Kiementary Branches, ''- $15- a College Classes, - ' ; 30
'......'. Drawing, (materials included,) ,.12

r Painting in Water Colors, .
' 15

''' Oil Painting, (materials included.) 20
Wax Work, (materials included,) ;, 10

" Embroidery, (materials loeladed,) . : If
. . " 23.: Muaio, (instrument furnished,) T. '. " . " Board, (washing iacloded,) 50

Board and Tuition inthe three schoobv ,vf .100
- , vi j... 4 ti ti '? i ? f - ic c-- . ;?& f

. r , , :, ,;?
Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro?

hihited necessary purchases are made by the teachers-Picayu- n

pedlars are not allowed to enter the premises,
and no pocket money is required. ?-- ''' ! v
i Oxford i situated en' the healthy hills ef Granville,
IT miles from tbe Raleirh.and Gaston Railread.'and is
connected with Headerson Station by a line of daily.
sage, t ... - "jr "' .

The scholastic year is divided Into two sessions The
first open bn.the first Meaday in July and oloees on
the last Thursday in November. The second opens on
the first Monday ia January and closes with the an-na- si

eommeneemeat on the last Thursday ia May,- -

ifor the Annual- - Announcement, apply to . ; -

June Alt'-- !: Oxrbnn, N. Cf

T.JOHNS' COLLEGE, OXFORD. N. C
O The Spring session ef this Institaflon, will com-- j

mence the 1st Meaday m January,, and that Of thJ
Vail, the 2d Mouuay in July.. -- For. prioe of board,
rates of tuition and course of Studies, see circular. I

rx' xulbt, wnejnia.'

38E0T TRADE FROM EUROPE.
A letter has been ' addressed tothe citizens Of the

suvenoiding States by tne Hon. A.iniaieyaiann
in refarence to the future movementsof the Great
Eastern.' andother kindred topics. ' The board of
trade surveyors atMilford Haven,- England, frer
resent she condition of the Great Eastern as even
more satisfactory than was anticipated. , Her voy
age tofthis country'in October last was deferred to
enable her to be put; in a thoroughly good con
dition; f One of the largest shareholders, in ' a let
ter to the directors, dated at ' London, - Oct 18(

"Perhaps It might not be unreasonable to hope
that ifa direct line were established , between the
Chesapeake and Europe, the citizens of the South
era States would prefer embarking from . Hamp-
ton Roads to the longer journey via New York.
If we toould see our way to A fair passenger freight
we might afford to dispense' with half the other
cargo that we now ask. ' We have te assure' you
that ill the arrangements for the table will i be
conducted on' a very different footing; We cer-
tainly suffered much in ' public estimation for the
slovenly manner in which the commissariat was
managed." - r '. - s v

Mr. Mann, in his letter, proceeds to refer to the
advantage which Milford Haven commands over
Liverpool, which ia sixty-fiv- e marine" leagues
farther from the Chesapeake than the former. He
cites the joint opinions of twenty-fiv- e American
captains to show that a savin of six days would
be effected in the passage to Milford Haven, of a
weeJc tn docking vessels, or X60 sterling a trip, in
the item of wages to a ship of one thousand tohi,
and onwards of 50,000 feterlintr per .voyage.) in
steam togs, of a large amount per month ia provis--.
tons and light dues, or forty per cent, in tne risKS
fromj weather, currents and collisions, of one per
cent, in insurance on ship and cargo, while a' vessel
will make one round trip more to Milford Jlavea
in the year than to Liverpool, and then ays the
superiority ot Hampton roads over New York, as
a secure harbor, at all times easy of approach, is
equally as striking as that of Milford Haven over:
Liverpool. He concludes by saying that the
Ureat Eastern will want a freight list, including
iAa.AMM. mwA .Va wi.il .)t4rK will . imMIRl tA

sevehty-flv- e thousand dollars. If it be furnished
by the first or April, direct trade witn Europe
well be effectively opened by the aleveholding
States. ' :;- --

At the St. Louis theatre the other night Mrs,
Florence had sung and danced in sailor's costume.
holding the star spangled banner, which she toss

ed to Mr. Florence at the other side of the stage.
He took it, spread it out carefully, counted its thirty-t-

hree stars aloud, and exclaimed, with deep
feelhur. ''Thank God. they are all there 1", The
bouse rose as one man. and the enthusiasm lasted
several minutes. t w, ., t-

.
A Washington dispatch to the New York Her

ald says : "Roger B. Taney has resigned his
position as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the United States.'"" It is rumored - that Judge
Black, at present . Attorney General, will be ap
pointed by Mr. Buchanan to succeed him," The
Baltimore Exchange emphatically denies the
truth of the Heralds statement :1

i
:

- Norwalk, Conn.j gave over 100 republican ma
jority, November 6th. It being now, understood
what republicanism is, a democratic Mayor. Geo.

R. Cholwell, Esq., was on Friday last elected by
47 majority. There was a sharp contest. '

THE MONTGOMERY RAID.' f

Wabsaw, Mo., Nov. 27. A detachment of
Montgomery's band visited Fort Scott after the
officers and court dispersed, but did not molest the
town or citizens. There has been no incursion
into Missouri. The party seen near Bait's Mills
were Government troops. ; -

t ;) j
I. ... ?J

j SOUTHERN FINAN CIAL NEWS." "

AauBTJu Ga Nov.' 27. The brokers buy no
bills of Banks outside of Georgia, . The Manufac-
turers' Bank, at Macon, has suspended,: and will
probably wind up.. . s v.-- . f j.--;

THE MISSISSIPPI LEGISLATURE.
Jacxbojt, Miss. Nov. J 7. The Legislature

merely organized. - The Governor's Message was
delivered. - Its ton is uncompromising. The
members are unanimous for Secession, f

T AKGE 8ALETH UNDERSIGNED,
M A having qualified as Administrator on tha estate

el J usxnji J14 X as, dera, wui sell o a creau 01 six
months, to the highest bidder, on THURSDAY,
December 13th, at the late residenoe of deceased, rom- -
monlv 0ailed the HUliard plaee. tea mues JSast or Ka- -
lelrh, all of his crop ef Corn, .Fodder. Cotton, Wheat
and Oats, aad all of his stock of Horses, Mules, Cows,
Hogs aad Sheep. Aad au about ' '
FORTY LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES,

both men, women and shndren. ' '

Persons havlnx claims aralnst the estate arere- -
qaetted to present them for paysBant, ' or this notice
win be plead la bar or tneir reeevery 1 aae persons in
debted are requested to make payment. '

!.r-.-- i i. is.. Ja. VUliitMH,
a z8 wtds; 5 I K Adininistrasor.

J a - BARE CHAVCE TO PUBCBA8EJ. . .. VALUABLE SHOCCO STANDS.
ihe state of my health ftadering a removal to a

more Southern climate absolutely neoessary,! offer at
Drirale sale mv Plantation, situated on Shooed Creek.'
Jfarrea County, North CaroGna. It oon tains 1,768
acres, (00 of wnlen are under euluvation, ana tne di-ne- e

nartir in original rrowth of forest trees, aad
partly old land lightly Umbere-- L aad easily eleared
i , Tbe lmprovemeats eonsist or an AAViUiKan a
BOOM Y DWEULUI situated in a
m beautiful grove, aad eontaininf 9 large Booms, with
a comfortable Basement under the entire building--.

There are MEAT-HOUSE- S, ICEHOUSES,
and quarters for 69 Negroes, in good order, ana Duut
with stone chimneys. . A large proauouve - UK-CHA-

and Garden, with a VINEYAltD of
Souppernoar Grapes, from which fifteen barrels of
Wise have been made in some seasons. The STA-
BLES are new aad built for SO horses, besides
STALLS for a large number of Oxen. In addition
to the above, the Swelling is surrounded with every
ont-fcou- se neeeasary for the comfort aad Convenience
ef a large ftvmilj. 2 '';- - rj"r!;- - .v,

THE PLANTATION . BUIIJDTNGS ,
Consist of an OVERSEER'S HOUSE, newly
built, and six LARGE DOUBLE BARNS.
There is a new TWO-STOB- Y GRANARY, . built
this year, in the most substantial manner, on a reck
foundation ; it is seventy-tir- e feet long and thirty-si- x

feel wide, and eontaias new and complete machinery
for threshing aad winnowing wheaV with a great
savin of manual labor. There are many other ad
vantages ob this plantation which the limits of an ad
vertisement wiil hot permit ate so particularise. ' j

VTHE QUALITY OF THE LANBC ,7
Is well known j it is admirably adapUd for WHEAT,
TOBACCO &nd CORN. The Wheat crop has al
ways been Considered the best in the county, and has
alwavs broasrht the hichest prices, i Oat ef the 6S0
eores tvm Xundred ere bottom laads of the very best
quality, and the entire plantation is considered as on
ofta best ia the County of Warren.--.

.t
V ' ; "i-

- .
''-- ' 'THE SITUATION t b "th 4

Esquires noeommentr it is la the midst of eae of the
wealthiest aad meat reined communities ii the State,
immediately r adioiaiag Jons' . Warra Suxrava
Sranias. It is twelve miles from Warrenton Depot,
aad. about ten miles from Ridgeway aad Henderson
Depots, on the Raleigh aad Gaston ReilroedV j j, .

Persons la want of a suitable plantation and Sum- - 4

'
mat residenoe, will rarely meet with a similar chance
of supplying themselves with c combining s many j

atwaetieas aad advantages. sii.r r u:
' TERMS made aeoomstodatiag. s The laads may

V viewed aad-tana- s made known, by application to
ideb, j

;OflT W WArnnton PostOfioAv

'' We" would respectfully "suggest to the
friends of the Union in the different counties

to hold meetings speeauy, ano gjLTe( expres-

sion to their opinions. The' enemies of the

Union, those"; whowe willing to' follow
Carolina l) into anarchy, contusion and

cixil war, are holding meetings, and mining
against the,Union, and, it .behooves those
who duly estimate tha blessings of our glo
rious eonfaderacy to hold meetings, and coun
termine for the Union. " '

TUB ALTERATION OF THE OATHS.
It will be eeen that a Committee baa been

appointed to ascertain., the 'authority' of the
ineri table and amendatory Cantwell to sdaun
istex pr alter oaths. .

. . v n
A VERY" AOCKFTABLB COMPUMELNT
, FROM AS OLD SCBSCRIBES.

' - . StnrasumT, P. O.',
I Gates County, Hot. II, 1860

Dear Sirs . Please flod two dollars to pay for.
theRegister theooaungyeex whkh ii tiitforty-ftr- st

mot siace I oomiMBoed reading it, and 1 think
I Barer bad causa to prise it higher than I do

ow.,' Yours, RatjwctfuUj, -
' I 1 JOHN a GORDON.

YIRGLNIA . TO. "CAROUNA" GRITv

We had observed the defiant and disrespectful
tone of the Charleatoo Mercury towards the bor
der States, and especially towards Virginia, when
it was announced that Got. Letcher would re--
comaoeod a CoDTeoUcn of the Southern SUtes,
and ww expected to see a proper, aotice of it in
some' of the influential journalsof the Old Domin-

ion. We hara not been disappointed, as the fol-

lowing dignified and canatio reply of the Alexaa- -
Gaseti will prove: ;

1

'The Charleston ilercury will "take nothing?
by its impudent allusion to Virginia. Our State,
nndar the advice of the eonservaUTe men of both
pertiea Democrats and Whigs and by the reso--
mucm oi lis jjeguiauro, u;iinoa,u ii nu a rigai
to do. and as its best interests demanded, the invi
tation of South Carolina on a. tormer oscasion to
go into a proposed Convention, of the Southern
States. It declined respectlolly. , It treated the
Comnsiaaion : of fc SSouta Carolina . witn . all hoa-- cr

and courtesy. It was an invitation from an-
other State to as. produced by the for v of a band
ofinceodiaries, fanatics, and asssssins upon our ter
ritory and to the injury or our citizens, v uginia
chose to panish these raflans under her own laws

which she did to the entire extirpation of the
whole band ana to provide ror ner own seiety
without troubling other States, or calling upon
them to avenge her wrongs or tahe op her quar
rel, i That she did well and wisely we have no
doubt, and all honor and thank to the patriots in
the .Legialature who then directed her counsels
and, shaped ner action in tola matter i we nave
now no doubt that had that invitation been' ac
cepted the disunion movement would have com
menced tAcn, and V irginia been expected to need
and lead it on! Is it the failure to "hitch in" Vir-
ginia iken which baa produced the outbreak of
the ilercury and ita disunion friends now f Let
that be as .it may, we repeat that the Mercury
will take nothing and make nothing by its expo
sition of the feeling of the South Carolina dis-nnioai-ats

towards Virginia and tha other border
States. Cm the contrary, its remarks will disgust
and torn away from all sympathy with their course
thousands of the citizens of Virginia, who, ad-
mitting tha inlarifla inflicted nnon the South bv
Northern .Legislatures and Northern people, will
not suffer patiently the arrogant air, tone, and
pretensions now assumed by the South Carolina
coteries. : .

We people in North Carolina are used te the
arrogant air, tone, and pretensions'' mentioned,

in the last sentence above, and we regret to say
that the very frequency of Its exhibition seems to
have produced en soma! of those towards .whom,
and whose State it has beenaxercifed, the remark
able effect of admiration for, symyatby with,
and vindication of its authors. Wilmington Uer--

MESSAGE or THJE GOVERNOR 07 SOUTH
f CAROLINA..
Columbia. S-C--, Nov. 26 The saeasaee Tof

Gov. Gist, laid before the Legialature yesterday.
devotes many pages to local and State affairs, fie
ays this mm ion of tne Xjeralatur : Is doubly im

portant, as it will have to pave the way for direct
trade with Europe, and advises that the State shall
foster enterprises for such a "purpose by guaran-
teeing the projectors ft per cent, on investments
thev but make. Rearrinr to costal mattara. ha
says he is authorized by the Postmaster at Charlea
too to say mas in case ine state secedes ne will
sever his connection with,the Federal Government,
and offer hie services to. tea Jbtate.; Onny.wiUi
the resignatioo of the postmasters ranorally, in the
State, will enable the Common wealth to . be

n establishiagfor herself postal ar-
rangements. He furtheir suggests a probable ar-r- an

eemenUbet ween South Carolina and the Fed
eral Government for a given time, until the oth-
er States secede and a Southern Confederacy is
formed. . If the Federal Government insists upon
considering .South Carolina te the. Union after
he shall have adopted the ordinance-- of seoasaion,

then this postal arrangement shall cease, and an-
other by the 8tate be substituted. ' ' i

The Governor advises - the prohfbitkm of the
introduction of slaves from States not members
of the Southern Confederacy, and particularlyyrom
the border States. He rsyi: Let them keep
their slaves within their own borders, and their
only alternatives will be, emancipation by their
own act, or by the action of their Confederation.''.
He bopea, however, that ail . the alaveholdiag
States will unite in a Soutbera Confederacy.' 4 He
advises the passsge of the most ample and strin-
gent laws against the Abolition incendiaries to su-

percede lynching. It will deter violations to
make the enforcement ef the law reliable and se-
vere. The Governor, referring to the action of
South Carolina in sending Hon. C C Memminger
to Virginia, and his failure to obtain the co-on- er-

ation of that State for A Southern Conference; also
the failure oflhaCommkmr frosn Ittistiasippi,
ays all hopes ef a concert ofactios on the pan of

the Southern States is lost, and there te " but one
course left to South Carolina, consistently with
her honor, interest, and safety, and that .U, to
look aeither'to the right or to the left,' but to eo
straight forward to the consummation of her pur-

poses.' It is too late now to receive propositions
for a Conference, and South Carolina would' be
wanting in self-respe- ct to entertain a proposition
looking to a continuance of the present Union.

The Governor entertains no reasonable ' doubt
that Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida, Tex-
as and Arkansas, will immediately follow , South
Carolina, and the other '.Southern States' will
eventfully cosoplete the galaxy., --It is gratifying
to know that ii A resort to arms be necessary, we
nave the tender of volunteers from all, the South-
ern and some of the Northern States, to .repair
promptly to the standard and share the fortunes of
Carolina. He concludes thus : ' r; K
j I cannot permit myself to believe that, ia', the
madaess of passion, an attempt will be . made bv
the present or next Administration toooerce South
Carolina after secession, by refusing to, surrender
the harbor defences or interfering with' ocr. .im-
ports and exports; but if mistaken, we moil 'accept
the issue, and meet it as becomes men and free-
man, who Inloitel v. prefer ' annihilation to die-frane-,..':

' " "'r.a.a"u 7 ;

" hif arar s sswin mil rw tna iw a. isssa.cMVv era. va e v
writing from his home At Ifew.Braepfels, Texas,
under date of Septi 24th, pays thev folio wing tri
bute tihfs friend fad partner, Cot. lumsden; and
tohis jamily: . .

, PoorXumadenl Xba?e been .hoping, although
almost against all hope----lr have. keen-- , clinging.
to a trjikt that 1 might yet '.'hear'
safety,' and that of his -- family. I have been ea
gerly watching each mall, thinking it might posei-El- y

bring a stray rumor thatvour old partner and
his little household might yet ba left to us. v Rut
alas I 1 have now abandoned AU confidence in the
thought ofseeing them ssnin-a-nd am too fearful
that the deep waters ofjichigan bays closed over,
themorever: vit

It seems as though it were but veeterdav.. al
though it. was in February last,. that I shook Jiands
wtthpy old partner ia San Antonio- - i

. He had
vhen spent a month aith me. and was on his .way
back, New, Orleans.. Then he was in robust
health .'with every indication that he bad a score

4 ot years still u.skirt jbxAUni nowj without sick
ness, without any of tbe heralds which ordinarily
aonoOnce the approach of death, he is called sud-
denly away.-- : and of all the 'thousands of those
who knew him. not one shall know bim more.

-- - It ws in tbe winter of. 1833-- 4 , at the office of
the Nawmal JnteUigtnter, in Wasbtngton City,
where we were both then employed, that I v, first
became acquainted with Francis Asbury Lum- -
den,f Born in North Carolina, of good old revo-
lutionary stock, be had served an apprea Jceahip
withjthe elder Gales, in the office hi the Register
at Raleigh ; he was now in the employ of the ju
nior,Gales,at tbe seat of government, .and from
the first a strong friendship eprang'up between us.
We met again in New Orleans the, following
year, and we finally started the Picayune together,
and from that period a close amity and mend-shi- p

existed between us. Faults Lumsden. had,
as who of us has not ; but they were so covered
up by a long list of generous and ennobling quali-
ties, that all were forgotten as soon as committed.
At every social circle or gathering he kss the lite
and soul ; at every roll call of charity his name
was heard among the first : and when the. dark
hour of adversity fell upon a friend, Lumsden
there to light his way through thej trial: or diffi
culty. He will be missed in
and in every city of the Union, for the number of
his friends was legion, . . , J .'.

, And Blanche, his wife 1 kind, gentle Blanche
She, too," will be missed by a large circle of
mends. Graceful in ner deportment, winning
in net manners, and amiable in ner disposition,
she 'lived , but to be loved and: died but to be
mourned. And to. be cat off so early, and while
there was still so much to live for j and to be call
ed away so suddenly, and without token or warn
iogl-- i With the angry waters of Lake Michigan

.3 i 1 t 1 1 1ringing a vua requiem ner ooay mdk ia ine
waves, but her pure spirit soared upward, to the
regions of eternal bliss; and there, among, kin
dred spirits, she rests quietly and at peace.

SPECIAL NOTICES

JJOY TO THE WOULD 1

DaAR Sib : I feel that it is a
duty I owe to suffering human
ity tna 1 sbould give a relation
of the great benefits I have de-
rived from the use of Perry
Davis's Pain Killer, Last
summer I had the misfortune
to lose two of my children by
that dreadful sceurge the

. i i nt -

u i cnoierw -- uu in mu attUM pro
bability should have fallen victim te the pestueao
myself if kind Providence had not provided me help
in the boor of need, i nrsi oecame acqaainiea wtta
the Pain Killer whilst travelling on the river with my
husband. A eentleman passenger! had some, with
him which he. recommended in the highest terms as
remedy for cholera. 'I thought no more of it at the
time, but tae same nisbt X was attaexea oy tne cnoie
r in the worst form. I resorted to j various remedies
used to arrest its nrosress, but all in vain. I was
seized with violent cramps, and my discharges began
to assume the same character as did those of my dear
children nreviousto their deatn. X; was looked upon
as lost, but all at onoe thought ef the PAIN KJL
JLEH. My husband obtained tn oouie irom a let
low passenger and administered to me a dose, x ex--
penenoed almost immediately . oessauon oi pain.
The dose was repeated at intervals of fifteen minutes.
four or five times, and the result Was my complete re
covery. I feel confident that 1 1 owe my life to tne
Pain Killer, and only regret uu t nan not nave
known ' of its extraordinary virtues eariier; I then
might have saved the lives of my children. Binee
that time I have used the Pain Killer in my family
extensively, and the more I use it the better I like it
As great family medicine, it has no equal. ; ,,, ;

SAttAU BAJHU&H&B.X, JSt. XiOUS.

I A RARE CHANCE.
THE UNDERSIGNED ,WISHING. toI emigrate to the South, offers for sale
TWO VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND.
One lying "two miles South of Holly- - 8prings. on

Buekhorn Stream in Wake county, contain inr 230
Acres of first elssS tarming land, on which there ia
new seat of Mills, just completed .first--m ITlour
Mill, not to be surpassed j also, oorn aad Circular
Saw Mill, with any amount of timber convenient, and
with ample water power at all times.

; Also, one tract lyin fire miles H orto west of Har
nett Court House, on Campbell Creek, within one mile
of the river, ' containing 414 acres, on which tract
there is also a good seat of Mills, Flour, Corn and Saw,
which have bee completed within the last 12 months,
and are in good order, with water pew and custom
as rood as any. The land is well Adapted to thscuX--
tivation of both grain and Cotton.

I will sell one or botn or toes places, together With
the stock of Hogs and Cattle, Wagons ad Imple
ments on the premises. ) ' ' - ' , , 4

: Terms will be made easy to suit tne purchaser if re
quired.-- " 1 '....' i

Any person desiring to purchase inch property wSl. .. ... w . . .7 i. .;.ao weu to cau soon, es x mm ansrmnw co eeu.
( , . hRHDKRhON THOMAS.

m ss tr'-- ' JdoiTiiie, k. cr;
Press will please copy.

NEW ALS.
TB RECENT ARBITALS MY FALL
IB and Winter Stock of Baady-ma- d Clothing aad
Gentlemen's Furaishinr Goods . has been larrely re--
plealsbea, aad I am new prepared, to defy competi-
tion, either- - as to the quality or price ef my roods. '
By these arrivals I have received large and beautkJ

? 14 " Gentlemen's Fine Suits ' j
. Gentlemen's Business Suits ; -- ';:r'

Gentlemen's Overcoat,' of eyery style and
Woolen and Merino Uadershirta aa4

, SJimwen ! ViS.: f.j-t,
. Together with an indefinite anmber of other articles,

too numerous to mentioar, but oonsisting ia part ef
Vests, rants, Cravats, Bocks, Suspenders, c, Ac. ,V

.A AK WK HIWWHI VI MM. A a B
BW1S IM BHU1M, SaSSsSISSjAiAg,
to all Which I earnestly invite the examination of the
pabncf sjeaeiauywf? ir--- L;.f

Those who buy of me once Beyer bay from y one
else, for it is admitted oa ell buds that I sell better
Clothing at cheaper prices than any other establish meat
in the Country.-- , This is no boaatine, but the simple
truth,' as thousands are willing to testify who, havf
purchased Cldthtng of me. Vi' fc'

JTorWKSliAl- - AHU AtflBIS tVIKXJSB
CLOTHING, call at ' I js"---- r J v.-.-

'..'.Corner of Vlyettevill St. and Market Squara. V

ao 11-- tf

LUMBERLONG ..LEAP PINE

" r wnl i i.nwc r.Ro piwr:

" w w w m v

Laths 'supplied in anyr -

nnantity at short
t

.wo,.'-- - i ;;.... yVl '--:

J ?J-lVf- . J it,. A. .kVlV
v5 1 5i

' FCBU8HXD BT n

stxe Prprletn

. , Six Ccpie one year, "
!

Tm CordMOMTMr. ' 1

No ppor viU be wtaX unlesa th monej

ued at tha expiration of U ume ior wjum
r. nLL ualets tha tubacxiptioii i renewed bj

ajranc pajtnnL . '. J

SATURDAY MORNING, DICR 1. 180.

WHY SHOULD XOUTII CAROL! SA
. . SECEDEt . ,f

' Let u nj a fv pl!a ol diipaAsionAts

wTjnijttB the aW taxC 8oatk Caroli,
or rathtr Cct'm ?. (!) think tfca Uokn
uaeone,ud tht iuiiaolation ' would te

Uesaiag. CtroliMa'? rtoetved Uit dwi
of Lisoda'a elMtion .iritlt u much joj u
did the Suta of BIaAchuitU, boctoM fbe
thoagktthAiAleotionsnuAbodbcr with t&

long fought pretext for destrojmg the Union

But let ns see how it U with Aor1 Cirolini.
Previoaj to the Presidential election, would

not any xsaa who pcolAiine4 this Union a

earM hAT hen himself driren' from tha
itiunp bj tha enroes and exaentiona of nint
tenths of hu heAXtrif .Moat aaaradlj he
would. PrenoTU to... the election the Dt--

i k

DoerAej profeasad to lore tha Union, and
deplore ita deatxae Jon. Waa the news, of
Iinooln's election recti red here with jojt
No, it was not, bat on the contrary, ererj
bodj heAid It with sorrow. Such being the
dissimilarity between the' two Stales, why
ahonld North Carolina secede because a

State which ignores her existence is about to
seoede ? No man in North CArolina can say
that the Union is or has been a curse to him,
and tell the trnth. Erery sane man knows

that tha Union has been tha source of mcn--
xnersble blessings. 'Why then leate it to
embark on an unknown sea, without charts or
soundings ! Because Carolina - (!) says
yousamstt The North Carolinian who has

not StAte prida suScifnt to make him indig-

nantly spurn any attempt of oar Southern

neighbor to dragoon this' State into treason
and eml.WAr, is a bastard son of-th-

e soil
on which was first sounded the keynote of
American liberty. Tyranny is tyranny; and

we would resist M CArolina " (!) tyranny in
the same spirit that the "men of 7S" re-

sisted British ' tyranny. Who' can read the
synopsis of Got. Gist's message which we pub-

lish to-d- ay 'without pronouncing it a most

arrogant prodastion 1 ,'f..:, .

But let us say to those who desire that
this State shall secede, why not await the
operations of things now in progress si the
North f The tone of the Northern press, of
such papers, for instance, as the New .York

. Times, a very able freesoil paper, is now un-

dergoing a marked change for the bette I , and

we hare "the strongest hope that in a short
time tha obnoxious personal liberty bills will

be stricken from the statute books of the
States which hare enActed them.- - When this
has been done, the South will not hare the
slightest causa of complaint - against ' the
Noith, for we hsre the strongest reasons for
beliertng that Lincoln's administration will
not be s ggresme upon the South. Why not
then pause, before madly doing that which

eatiuot be undone f For when once' the-- dis-

solution of the Union has been effected, its
reconstruction will nerer be seen, by eren
the most remote generations. . This genera-

tion will hate entailed upon their posterity a
legacy of woes unutterable and innumerable!

We implore the Legislature of this heretefore
eonserTAttre old State not to be led AWsy at
this terrible crisis; either by passion or pop-

ular' clamor, for there' are. tiaes irhen the
people, generally tight, axe made the ristims
of artful and unscrupulous demagogues.
This is a lesson which all history teaches us.
For God's sake, let us profit by it, J. -

'
-

- IB. SPEAKER DORTCtL,; -
A

While we hare personal respect for this
gentleman, we cannot help expressing Kir

earnest disapproTal of. one of his official Acts
on Wednesday last. , Mr. Ferebee, the Com-

moner from Camden, mored to raise a Com-

mittee of fire to inquire if the House was

legally orgAnixed,And to 'inquire into the
Authority of the Clerk to alter the oath, which
members are . required to subscribe and to
administer the oaths. Mr. Ferebee' motion
was carried, And the Speaker, in appointing
the Committee did not place Mr. Ferebee on
it at all. Now, we contend, that Mr. Fere-
bee should hare been the chairman of the
committe, and that the majority of the com-

mittee should hare, been farorable' to' the
inrestigation asked. - But as we hare stated,
Mr. F. is not on the committee, and a major- -'

ity of the committee are the party friends of
the Clerk. In two ; particulars, then, the
Speaker has been guilty of gross bresehes
of veil established parliamentary usage and
courtesy.. V

5
. , .

THE XTSITY OF TOG BRETUBEN.!
The Wilmington 'Journal and thegta

Joumal, are pouring hot shot into the Stand-

ard, and the latter, per contra, is firing don.
bfe shotted broadsides into Its assailant, "m

JSTWa are indebted to a friend in Sioiton
eluh of eleren tew subscribers. : r ' 'i- -

R. R. COTtTEN.M
r ermerty J aeyffeotee vommtf. a, ft) I

svecsssoas vo ciaixbs max a oa,
IMPORTERS Of , -

GERMAN, PRENCII AND ENOXIIH
.r--

f . tNo, 339 West BaiUssore Street, ,

June 27-w- 6a BALTIMOnJC. 2
PROPERTY POR S ALE. Wbh. ' '

TOWNchange my eeeupaOea, I e8sr fc sale ef-ren-t,

low fer cash, good, paper ar. Negroes, the prop. iertv mentioned below, ogethec jritk a Stock ef Goods
suited to toewaatsof farmers sn4ethara.,)SiAywooa
it ' situated ,oa the Ii ,of Navigation, bow opea toc
Wilminxton, within 12 miles of . the Road from Fay.
etteville, on the proposed JRoute of the BaURoad
from Raleigh." For enterprising Merchafltl and M- -

'
. --

chanlos, this is one of the best openings in the Bute, I
being very healthy, water exeellent.. No, 1 Mai aad ,

?rmale Schools, surrounded bye thickly settled I
moral and intelligent community; - .i - U

189 FUebufidlBgl, t 1 Acre ,!:: i UrJT , '
' 5 or 6 Improved Lots, .Good dwellings nd Star i
Houses. : I 3 S'. ', JOHN W, SCOTT, l

o lowtf i ., - Bayweo, Chats am, a. O . ... j
- LAND FOR SALE - .

I.- -'

ryiHIC SUBSCRIBER wishing t move to the Sooth--
1 ' west, offers for sal the sraet of land e wklek he

now resides, lying eight mile south of Raleigh, aad 1 v
one mu north of Sand s mlu, on the waters ef Bwiiv j
Crock, aad in a health r aad intelligent neighborhood.

Said tract oonteini about MB aeres, There Is enough v.
land cleared, and ia a high state of evltlraticn, for
four horse farm, cultivating one half alternately r '

There won the tract a good two story dwelilag sous. .
eontalaing eight rooms, and abeeemeaVnewly fitted
up. There are also all the necessary eethouee of a
weu regulated Ara, with a wU of exeeUent water ia ' '
the yard. 'The Cam is well adapted to the growth, ef
Corn cotton, Wheat and oats. ( ' - f

For furtterprtiouimadurs,1'.::
. JOHN MFTCHENE&,i 1,ee If wtf f Auburn; Wake Co N. C, .,

19 UEREBT CIV--
NOTICE.--NOTIC-

E

application will b mad U the aext i
weaeral Assembly of North Carollai te aatead the act '
of Ineorporatio ef SC John's X2oUar,ad also for
the peaseg f iaa act authortdag the Masoal (tread i
Lodge of the State of North Carolina, a the Zrasseas i
of said College, te lesee Bonds for Ue parpeee f rata.
ugrnastonniostasm.J4 ivitiZ.'H-r,f- ;

AND LOT sTOttlNOTICEHOUSE ef sjraham. ' Oa the
psemtees an . coed two atory AwelllDr . heae, for i
rooms, two below aad twe above, double kiehea,.oae ,

end dining room, smoke be,, en and stable, five ,

or six aeres ef land that produces from 88 to 19 bush--
elsef wheat per year.; Convenient to 'Graham Col.
ledge, one of the best School in the State. For sale
or rent. Those wishing to buy or rent would de well '
to apply soon. 7 V- ;'V THOS. J.: F0WLFJL .

no 17 wSw- - ; r- - ' .'." T'-- ' -

i 1 PPL1CATION WILL BE MADE TO
JA the next Legislatare to. ineoraerats the JtlTsrsea ,
Acaaemy. v wew .it

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE'SA1E EQUITY j L .t.i
Ia the matterof Keaeus H. Levis, Wse.F.LewiAJe4alif

w - Court of Equity, Fall Term, 180, r ,: ,a
By virta ef a derree of the Court f Equity fer Ova.

ve county, ia the above esse, tbe Clerk aad Hester
will expose to public sale at the Court House la the'
town of Newborn, on the list day of December next,
the following valuableplantetion. to wit t ' ,
' The plantation, known as the Lake plantation effthV '
Bea John B' DeaeelL sitoat oa the AUaatf aad
North Carolina Rail Road, betweeBNewbera aad Beea.l
fortv aad eoatalalag more tkaa S3,000 aetsA jn

-- Term ef sale liberal and. aaad known-- a the day
of sale. :,y f .? u:,t y :

v Witness, Frederick ,C. Rfbarts, Clerk wad Master,
I 'l-a- 1 A f a .1 mr i Vr A . .ii.

18tA day ofNovember, A. D. J880. ' .S,.. 1Z
. V'J "'l'.' L- - u. --I. - L Lw -- .' 'e v '

iS-..- . fht t 11VV Bl-- ,
JOSH X. LOJTDOS, - JOBS U. SATABj it.,

r OfWamlngtoa,N,C. , Of Ralch,N.5.
LrON DO II A :b1 Y AII.l-:- ,

Jsndflm,i.fe InM-iCCSTOa-

IS k .r-- f 'Ts irirr.a it v. ity-- i

i it t'w?-- i n:itu j; j.':.' 1,'
1 t

1 f 't,"l i .? v. f!' Pi It-- - s..
t.

fj


